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CLASSIFIED ADS
Kates: 10 cents per line per insertion. No adver-

tisement taken fr less than 25c paid in advance

TOR SALE One Hydrolic
E"?.:ut;l Berninghousp Berber

Chair. Fifty dollars cash lor
quick sale. CHANT BRAN-- 1

HAM. Pound,ya. j

APARTMENT For Rent, with J

all modern conveniences, on'
the first floor.Has srarage. bee
cr call MRS- - D. D. FIELDS,
Webb Ave.

SWEET POTATO SLIPS

My Sweet Totato Bed is in fine
shape and I will be ready to furnish
plants any time after May 1st. All
kinds of plants can be furnished.)

Prices, 100 delivered at 2oc per hun-- i
dred in lots not less than 400 or
nore. Persons ordering by mail
send something for postage. See or
write. W. E. PENDLETON, Dongola,
Ky. 3 wks.

666
LIQUID or TABLETS

Cure Colds. Headache, Fever

6 6 6 Salve
Cures Baby's Cold

Don't fail to call at

S. T. FRAZIERS
and get a bag of that

good old

Perfection Flour
only

$1.00
per bag

sjs sji sjs ijl .

Renew Your Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you thai
"Perfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Foundation of Eefcct
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that arc undermin-
ing your vitality? Purify your en-
tire system by taking a thorough
course of Calotabs, once or twice a
week for several weeks and see how
Jiature rewards you with health.

Calotabs purify the blood by acti-
vating the liver, kidneys, stomach and
bowels. Trial package, 10 cfs. Fami-
ly package, 35 cts. All dealers. (Adv.)

Notice of Administratrix of the
Estate of D. C. Mulling, Do
ceased.
Notice is hereby given to all par

sons having claims against the estate
of D. C. Mullins, deaeased, to file
and present their claims te me as
administratrix of said estate, and
all persons indebted to the estate of
said D C. Mullins, deceased, will
call and settle their debts. All per
sons having claims against said
tstatc will be required to prove
same, as required by law, and file
statement at once.

JANE MULLINS,
Administratrix.

rss OneBrop
Bourbon Poultry Medicine
A few drops dcily ia G f A 54 C
drink or feed stimn- - W6Vrtf

lates the appetite, faids digestion JS UCdand elimination,
builds strength, promotes
rapid growth, and lessens

chances of dbease infection.

At druggists, or b7 mall postpaid.
Bourbon Remedy Ca.,Lexlnston, Ky.

Sold by
PASSMORE PHARBIACY

Whitesburg : Kentucky

FOR SALE
Four nice lots on State High-

way in the Ice Haynes subdi-
vision at Mayking. Will sell at
a very reasonable price or trade
to a good used car. See

B. A. ADAIS,
Mayking, Ky.

or J. P. Johnson, Whitesburg.

DEALER IN

I

1 Best in the
a
3

C, S. C O S T O N
Rock wood Term.

N

Manufacturer & Distributor
of

A proven remedy for the blood,
stomach, liver, kidneys

and rheumatism

"For eleven years I was under par
in health, continually losing weight.
In the past year I have used several
bottles of C & 3, have gained 23
pounds In weight and feeling fine.
In my estimation, there is not a
remedy on the market that can equal
if " '

. It. L. TAYLOR,
Circuit Court Clerk,

J3arbourville, Ky.
- Sold at

Passmore Pharmacy
WHITESBURG, KY.
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We Will Buy
MIXED MINE

SCRAP IRON
Carload Lots

Call West 5700

T H E C. L. HILS
COMPANY

Front & Mill Streets
Cincinnati, Ohio

For Sale at All Dealers

PROF. J. H. RICHMOND
Democratic nominee for State

Supt. of Schools

H. WISEImporter and Dealer in

General Merchandise
1 Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings

Majestic Ranges

World

Visit our new store for real bargains
Across Street from A & P Store I

Neon, Kentucky

Whitesburg

WE POINT wiTH PRW
NOW BBKO

IN THIS

THE EMBLEM O'F VKi

Patrons of this theatre are advised ihat the sound pictures now being pre-

sented are projected by RCA Pohtophone sound reproducing equipment. RCA
Photophone Inc. is a subsidiary of the Radio Corporation of America and al-

lied with it in the development of sound recording and reproducing equip-

ment are the Ganeral Electric Co., the Westinghouse Electric & Manufactur-
ing Co., The National Broadcasting Co. and the RCA Victor Co., combining in
one group the world's greatest electrical corporations. We state these facts
with pleasure because we arc satisfied that RCA Photophone sound reproduc-
ing equipment is the best. J. E. ISAAC, Manager.

"The Home of Perfect Suntl"
BCMBVNUUUUUT3

Tli is old newspaper and its
humble editor is a million times
thankful to its business friends
for keeping the plant running
almost all the time during the
past four or five months of al-

most business de
pression. These who have not
cooperated in a way to keep
their local uewspaper on its feet
have not done their duty. We
will certainly keep in mind
those who have strained a point
in rendering help.

Best Baby Chix
Blood-Teste- d, Disease-Fre- e,

Closely-Culle- d Stock
White and Barred Rocks, White
Wyandottes and Bnff Orping-
tons and Rhode Island Reds

GRADE
25 50 100

Pay Old eWcks $3.00 $5.50 $10.00
1 Week Old. $3.75 7.00 13.00
2 Weeks Old . 4.50 8.50 16.00
3 Weeks Old . 5.50 10JS0 20.00

OUR SPECIALS
Exceptional chicks from exceptional
ancestry, with the blue ribbon and
heavy egg production qualities bred

in for many generations

Barred Rocks and White
Wyandoltcs, $12 per 100

Exceptional Rhode Island
Reds from R. O. P. State
Accredited flock, 312.00 per

100

Also Started Chick in "Specials"
Custom Hatching ?3."0 for 112 Eggs.

Wc will start jour chicka for
you if you want.

M. T.HOWIE
239 E. Broadway Phone 609;

Phone 600

Winchester, Ky. 239 E. Broadway

CROMONA

Miss Hazsl Broadhead, who
has been visiting her sister at
Hardy, has returned home.

Miss Dorothy Braughn, popu-
lar teacher of this cemmunity,
has been visiting in Chicago and
ether points north.

Edna Kincer, who graduates
from Fleming high school, will
attend the summer- - term of
Pikeville Gollege. -

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Whitaker
and Mr. and Mrs. -- Everett Mc-Cow- an

spent the week-en- d at
Stone, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schafer
and S. E. Adams of Fleming at-

tended the dance at the BILnky
Moon on Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kincer.
prominent young couple, have
started housekeeping-Mis- s

Edna Amburgey, Nor-
ton, Va., has been visiting her
mother, Mrs. E. C. Miles, this
veek.

S

The Whitesburg Theatre, un-

der the management of J. E.
Isaacs, is to celebrate its open--in- g

soon. Mr. Isaacs, an ex-

perienced and successful thea-Ir- e

man, is undergoing heavy
expense to put everything in up
to-da- te style and theatre goers
will be more than pleased when
they take the opportunity to
while away time there. A brand
new system of sound arrange-
ment is being installed. The
manager tells us that the open-
ing date will be announced soon.

Owing to the state conven-
tion on hand early in the week,
Whitesburg was nearly depopu-
lated. Before this issue is off
the press we'll likely "be able to
tell the names of those who
successfully mastered the
storms and are cut loose to
buck, or try to buck, their com-
mon political foes in November.

You get the most Value for
the least Cost in Telephone service

Of all the things you buy there is none that gives so much for'so
little as telephone service.

Many times during the day or week or month, in the ordinary
affairs of life and in emergencies you see evidence of the value
of the telephone and realize the indispensable part it plays, in
every business and social activity.

Men transact a great part of their business over it. Women
use it constantly to save steps and time in. social and household
duties. In an increasing number of ways, it adds to the comfort
and security of family life.

Subscribers who look back over the month and consider what
the telephone has meant to them are -- quick to appreciate its un-

equalled value and low price.
hey realize that it really doesn't pay to try to do withoutit.

Southern Bell Telephone
nci Telegraph Company

( Incorporated )

INSTALLED
THEATER

PERFECT SOUND

KENTUCKY THEATRE
.Kentucky

Well, the Democrats held I

their show at the courthouse on
Saturday, and, according to At-toln- ey

Nick Harris, a jugger
naut ran over some of tne boys,
flattening them completely but
not fatally. Harris say ne rath-
er likes the exercise.

5
Ded Cross Relief Stopped

On May 15th all relief extend-
ed by the Red Cross will end
here- - All funds and means of
help are exhausted. Local Red
Cross Unit.

i Methodist Church 1

A
Sunday - School, 9:45.

Horning Worship, 10:4;. The Pre-
siding Elder, Rev. Virgil L. Moore,
will be with us and preaeh at this
hour. Our third quarterly confer-- 1

ence will be hald immediately af-- i
ter tha sermon.

"Junior Missionary Society, 2:00.

Epworth League, 6:30.

Erening Evangelistic Service, 7:30.
Pastor preaching. j

I

"Blessed Are My Enemies"-- ' i

Blessed are my enemies, for thsy

flatter me.
Blessed are my enemies, for they

prevent all men speaking well of me.J
Blessed are my enemies, for they;

tell mcwhat they don't like in me
rather than the things they do like.

Blessed are my -- enemies, for they
provide an object of love outside the
rnall circle of my selfishness.

Blessed are my enemies, for 'they

make me see my natural complex-- J

ion. '
Blessed are my cnemUs, for their!

mirror of biting sarcasm and scath- -'

iwg rebukes reveal me to myself. I

Blessed arc my enemies, for they,
like the true physisian, will dare ex-- 1

pose my inward weakness, long hid ;

den by the deceptive coddling oi
friends. j

Blessed are my enemies, for they
cut to the heart of my self-dece- it

and probe to the marrow of my sin-

ful life, and thus lead me, if I. am
wise, to cleanse the impure corners
cf my heart, to redeem mysef flrom
fcorn and inferiority.

Blessed are my enemies when they
rcivjls me and persecute m and say(
all manner of evil against me, truly
for their own gratification. Let me.
lejoicc and be exceedingly glad, for
such will make a strong man out of.
me. if I am wise of understanding
the philosophy of One who said:
''Love your enemies."

From God's Dealings,
Submitted by Methodist Pastor,

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Read and
little son from Jenkins were in;
Whitesburg for a time Sunday.
Mr. Read, as manager of the
Consolidation Coal Company,
left this week for a short bus-
iness trip to Fairmont, W. Va.,
and other points- -

5

MOTIC OF SALE
3Io4ce is hereby given that we

will offer, for gale to the bost' and
highost bidder, at the front door of j

'the Boone Motor Cxwapany's garage,
,ui tha city of Whitesburg, Letcher

ounyt, Kentucky, on
SATURDAY, MAY 23, 1931

between the hours of 10:00 o'clock
a. m. and 2:00 o'clock p. m., ONE
INTERNATIONAL TP.UCK, motor

CT 42317, Serial No. SF 42285E,
'model SF 31, in satisfaction

labor, snpnlies, storage and
accessories, furnished, done and per-
formed on said automobile, amount
ing to the sum of 19.0.00; said trnckl
being the property of Jim Combs.

Said sale will be for cash in hand.
BOONE MOTOR CO.

Whitesburg, Ky.
5

Alex B. Combs, who steers
the destiny of the Hazard Lead-
er, while here oiifeuslnBS, wafc

r Skimming the

E-1-3
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Tin fundimcntal soundness of America's
great rail transportation system bein.
threatened the unregulated, unfairly

taxed competition of buses and track; operating for hire
over public highways.

The seriousness of this on the country's stability is
by the fact that the United States railroads ara

valued at 26 billion dollars employ Vs million men and
women, purchase 1J billion dollars worth of equipment,
materials and supplies, and pay 400 million dollars in taxes
every year. The public owns nearly 21 billion dollars worth,
of railroad securities, distributed among one million share-

holders and a similar number of bondholders. Life insur-

ance companies, educational institutions, and thousands
of trust estates hold heavy investments in these securities.

The railroads arc not fighting any form of transporta-
tion. They are simply asking for fairness, to the end that
buses, trucks, and other forms of transportation shall be
operated under equal tax-an-d regulatory conditions.

Consider one point: the railroads must transport all
forms of freight offered by shippers, while the truck lines
are permitted to "skim the cream" take what they wane
and what is' profitable and pass on to the railroads the

traffic

' I I III w

The problem which confronts the railroads today
is your problem. Their impairment will be your

loss. The railroads built this Nation they
must continue to be the backbone of Its
transportation system. They cannot do this

unless they are fairly regulated, fairly taxed
and liberally patronized and unless they are

permitted to operate on a basis that gives then
equal opportunity with their competitors.

Additional facts concerning the inequalities under
which the railroads are now operating have been put into
a little booklet this Railroad, a copy of which will be
gladly sent to anyone addressing the general offices of the
Company at Louisville, Ky.

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R.R.

rnt. m&y iiau wij&sv
HE BRINGS YOU A VASHING SERVICE
WITH MANY HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS

Do you know why boiling injures clothes;
what causes yellow spots; when a hot
rinse gives best results?

Do you know how to remove stains;
why soap should be dissolved before it
is added to the wash water?

To .these and many other important ques-

tions, the Maytag Man Anowa fho
answers. W.clcome him. You will find
him courteous, hclnful. trustworthy... .

THE NEW MAYTAG IRONER
Maytag genius haa produced an inno-

vation in Ironers with an exclusive
Alakrome Thermo-Plat- e that heats
nine times faster than steel. Use it
wherever there is an electric wall plug.

PHONE for a free trial of the Maytag
Washer, the Maytag Ironer or both. If
the Maytag doesn't sell itself, don't keep
it-- Divided payments you'll never miss.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY
NEWTON Founded 1893 IOWA

is
by

by

me valued representative
of the world's leading
washer MAYTAG.

TUNE IN Enjoy the Maytae Radio
Hour qyer N.B.C. Coast to Coast
Blue Networt Every Monday. Day-
light Saving Time, 9:00 P.M.. E.T.

C.T. 7:00 M.T.-H- 50 E.C.T.
Standard time ia one hour earlier.

20-3-3

Pine Mountain Maytag Co.
Hazard, Kentucky :

For homes Tcilhcut tleciruily,
tki Uaylai vjoiher is, cvaiCablt
tcifA gasolint motor


